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ELIZABETH MOUAT:

A T.ALF 0r, Pmins AxD PRoviDECr wr SnA.

aiNEo tue znost marvellous advontures at
%' Eea 'wlich, lias ever been recarded liap-
pened in the beginning of tho present 3'ear, in
cannectian with, the nortlîern caast af Scotland.
It oxcited -word-ivide interest, and lias irritten
itself deep in tire liearts and mernaries ai yaung
and oid. An aged wonan ofithe peasant class,
Elizabeth 'Mouat by name, set out on the 30th
January ta, make a -voyage fram an obscure
Shetland part ta Lerwick. Tho vessel iras a
smnail siiiack, naned the Columbine, îvhich was
nianned by three persans, the master and tiva
ardinary sailars. During a gaie, the master,
wle verforming sanie operatian on dock, «was
struck by the boom and knacked over-board,
and the twa men immediately tooak a boat and
ivent ta lus rescue. Thoy faiicd in this endea-
vour; and -rben thcy turned from their fruit-
less task, tbey were iîorror-struck ta llnd that
thoir little vessel bad been caugliîtby the wmnd,
and carried f.-r byond their reacli. They thon
mado ail liaste ta, the nearest port, in the hope
af being able ta send a steamer in pursuit ai
thec runaway crait. Tira steamers irent on
this errand, but bath faiied to, catch ftxe f.int-
est glinipse ai thec lost snuack, or ta, discaver the_
sliglitest trace ai lier. Wlîen they returned
and made tieir sad report, allliapeaofitîe safety
ai thec littie fugitive and ifs soiitary jrissenger
seemed ta forsake peopie's heuarts, and they iî>e-
maaned in anticipation tlie dismai fate oi fthe
luckless adventurer. But the end iras nat
according to xnen's fonts, thougli the suspense
irhicli everywhcere prevaiied showed hoi nuch
thc fate oif a in-le obscure individual couid,
ien surroundoà iif mystery or expased to
pRI, airaken and sustain the inferest oi a

irbole nation. Thre -vessel drifted on, and the
farloru passengor, sick, lame, and infirm froni
age, iras at -first panic-stricken -whien she ra-
ized bier desertion and danger. And -weil she
miglit Slue -was bereft a& the unspeaiceble
suppartwhich liuman campanianship and cani-
fort can so po)verfuliy imapart in the preseuce
ofidanger; and lier ]oneiinoss miglit, even in.
less amui circunastanres, have, overwiîeimed
tie strongost mmid, and oven driven reason
frani its tlironc. If fthc reador irili endoavour
ta realizo whiat it is ta, li the soie occupant of
an uuguidoed ship, adrift on tlic great deep,
ivifli thc wild tcmpest bowling dismally day
aud nigit-, igmrva-ted by Jxaving ahîiost
nothing te, cat or drink, nud dccp darkn css
brooding ai-or flue seeno e herbolo livclang
zuiglit, flue powrer oi imagination ili lie found
to exert itseliiin vain. Y>loor Elizabeth Mouat
iras in lier case flhe nearest realization on xo-

cord of the loneliness of Ooleridge's 'Ancient
Mariner':

Aloni!oe 1 ialaoo
Alonu upon a widc, wide sea.

And yet reason did not quit its seat, nor did
despair quencli er hope. She couid do nothing
to, guide the vesse], and littie to promate ber
comfort or rehieve ber suspense. Shelhad lu d e
next to no provision for the voyage, -%Viý ch
)wou]dl in ordînary circurnstances, bave been
accomp1ishied in a few haurs, having -wi lier
only a couple of biscuits and a quart bottie of
miik. Sie could natgo to bcdor lie dow,and
it wvas not safe for bier to niove about. lier
on]y extra wiarmrn clothing -was a seaman'!s
jacket; and ber attempts to keep a ]ilght burn-
ing during the nig]ît -were short-iived. lier
materiai*comforts were as few as lier chances,
of deliverance would, have appeared to a persan
ofv lhaily-%%ordlymnrd. Yet she iras sustained
in a way that Nvas passing strange. «%Vitli bier
aching bands slie c) ung to a rape whÎch hung
froni the roof of lier cabin, and in fait.h she,
ciung ta that Aimighty Ha-nd irbicl reaches
down fram heaven. Slie afterwards toid that
she ' comiiitted hersolf entire]y to Gad's keep-
*ing, and iras tlîereby greatly caniforted. À
spirit of resignation took possession of bier, and
slie ivas nat afraid-1 Thus shoeondurcd lier
bodily privations, and ivaited for the salvation
irbicli ias at ]ast vouclisafed ta her. After
being thus at sea, nearly ail the tiare buffeted
and beaten by an angry sea and a bowling
ternpest, for nine iweary days and nights, she
at lest discovered, an Sabbatlî iorning, the 7th

Folbruary, that she -was approaching sanie
shore, and soan aiterwards the tiny vessel was
driven, gently and safely, amid the beatling
rocks whicii abound on the caast of Norway,
into a littie cave nat far from Lepse, irbore,
slie attracted tlie attention af sanie boys, wh>
brouglit strang and -wiliing, but tender-hearted
and gentle-handed, meni to bier rescue. There
she was taken ashare, ireak and suflering in
body, but sound in mmnd and strang in faith,
a-.d. nourished into, strength ; and now she
rejoices in being once more at boo!

If tlîis thriiling incident dclc nat teacli a
lessan ai tlic overruling providence of thre
Creator of ail and the Saviaur and Fricnd af

mn tlas occurred in vain. 'Tby way as in
the son, and Tby path in the great waters, and
Tby footsteps are nat known.'

Si.-s BLorrni OuT.-A littie boy 'was once
mauchi puzzled about sins being biotted out
and said: "I1 cannot think what becames of
all the sins Goci forgives, inother.Y 4"WhIy,
Charlie, can yIu, tell nme irere are ail the fi-
gures you irrote an your siate yesterday !Il" 1I
wvashied them ail out nother." 'l And wirere
are they, thon?" « Wblye t.bcy are nowhere;

1they are ganeIl said Charlie. " Just so it 15
1with the bëlioees sins; they are gane-bllotted
ouk--rexnembcredmir ore. 'Alst -a asUiceast
is fram thc west, so far bath lie «rernoed aur
transgressions frani us-'>I
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